The programmatic hemosorption in the comprehensive treatment of atherosclerosis of various localization. Hemosorption in the treatment of atherosclerosis.
The inclusion of hemosorption through activated coals into the comprehensive treatment of 580 patients sick with atherosclerosis has made it possible to achieve a positive clinical effect among 81 per cent of the patients sick with the ischemic heart disease, 79 per cent of atherosclerotic discirculatory encephalopathy and 76 per cent of obliterating atherosclerosis of lower limbs. The positive dynamics is especially visible among patients who are administered the programmatic hemosorption, making it possible over a long period of time (3-5 years) to sustain remission in the clinical state and the normal level of the lipids in the blood. The direct effect is expressed in the improved microcirculation, disappearance of the sludge-syndrome and the reduction of ischemic disorders. The remote effect of hemosorption is connected with the repeated removals of cholesterin of the atherogenic lipoproteids, which leads, we believe, to the interruption or even regression of the atherosclerotic process.